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TERMS. The terms of subscription to the Re 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year 
ADVERTISING RATES-—Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches. for three or more in 
sertions, ten oents per inch for each issne. Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten 
inches and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
Issue, according to composition. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents. 

Local notices accompanying Sisplay adverts. 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other. 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion, 
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Look over the lost and found adve. 

in this issue, 

world 

on the 

the 

get 

There remains room in 

for eminents that didn’t 

ticket on Tuesday, 

Miss Gertrude Keefer of Youngwood 

was the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs, 

Thomas Keefer, at the Brungart home, 

from Friday until Monday. 

Hon No. 2 was born to Mr, and Mrs, 

Edward E. Bailey Wednesday ever- 
ing of last week, The nurse in charge 

is Mre. Anna Btevenson of Millheim, 

Although the prospects for big 

prices on evaperated fruit is anything 

but promising, the Centre Hall Evap- 

orating plant will try to do business 

this fall, 

Mr. and Mre. George Emig of Green 

Burr were guests of Mr, and Mre. W. 
(', Hubler, and from to 

State College where they visited Mr, 

and Mre, I. V. 

Mre. A. E. 

Ohie, was the 

Prof. W. A. 

Garman is a 

here went 

Showers, 

Garman of Cleveland, 

of her 

Inst week. 

of Penns 

cousip, 

Mre. 

Valley 

Hall, 

Mre. Emma Breon and daughter, 

Mise Besse Breor, on Tuesday left for 

Camden, New York, where they will 

remain for a month at the home of 

the former's sop, Maurice P. Breon, 

Rev. R. 

Ruest 

Krise, 

native 

and was raised near Centre 

T. Patch of Altoors, repre- 

senting the Pennsylvania Anti-Ss- 

loon League, will presch in the 

Presbyterian church Hupday morning 

and in the Reformed church in the 

evening. 

farmer on the 

will install a 

lighting system 

He 

Gears 

Cloyd Brooks, 

Rhoneymeds farm, 

HU Wizard’ gasoline 

in the big farm house, next week, 

purchased the plant from F, P, 
of this place, 

Credits on subscription will be giver 

If you have not paid your 
since the laat 

nex! week, 

sabseriptios 

of the now is the 

time to buy = will ap- 

pear on next week's PINK label, 

APPERTAD OF 

PINK Iabal, right 

“6' so that jt 

A farewell party was given to Miss 

Tues 
Chris- 

Carrie Sweetwood at her home 

day evening by members of the 

tian Endeavor Society of the Presty- 

Miss 

on Wednesday for Philadelphis. 

wentwood eft terian cnurebh, 

Wallace W, Weaver, who for eleven 

years has been a telegrapher in the 

offices of the Pennay at Birdsboro, did 

not fail to reach Penns Valley in time 

to sitend the Grange Evpcampment 

snd Fair, and visit hie pareuts across 

the valley. Mr. Weaver thinks the 

railroads in his locality were never 

busier than they are at present, On 

coming to Centre Hall, Mr, Weaver 

brought with him his sister, Mise 

Wills, who for a number of weeks wae 
his guest, 

On the charge of disorderly conduct 

snd resisting arrest, Isaac M. Thomas 
of Bellefonte was arraigned before 

Justice Brungart Thursday of lsst 

week snd fined seven dollars, The 

prosecutor was Michael Gerver, a state 
police stationed at Pleasant Gsp, who 
found it necessary to use his *‘ billy” 
on Thomas’ head when the Ilstter 
mnde a move towsra his hip pocket 

after an altercation between the two 

on Grange Park, Tuesday night. 

Thomas spent the torrid night in the 
town lockup. 

The Nisgara Falls excursion, last 

Bunday, one section of which left 
Bellefonte, was 8 harvest for the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Company. At 
Bellefonte thirteen coaches were com- 

fortably filled, and at Lock Haver, Al- 
toons, and other points other sections 
were crowded with excursionists. The 
fare for the round trip was three dol- 
lare, Those from Centre Hall who 
made the trip were Messrs, Harry Mc- 

Clenahan, Clymer McClenahan, Wiil- 
iam Gfrerer, Alfred Crawford, and 
Wilbur Henney. 

A visit to the southland a year or 
two ago, so impressed Dr. Ed, L. 
Miller of Johnstown that he intends 

moving there to ‘grow up with the 
oranges,” 80 he related to the writer 
on Grange Park last week, Dr. Miller 
recently became the owrer of two 

tracts of land in Floride, both of 
which tracts are covered with orange 
trees in full bearing. One of the 

tracte is within the limits of a thriv- 

ing city, snd a new home will be 
erected. The move to the south will 

be made during the early winter. One 
of the reasons for the chavge of climate 
is the almost certain guarantee that 
Dr. Miller will be benefited for an 
aflection of the throat. 

{| boy kept to his pace bravely 

Transportation Bos Upsets | Two Hurt, 

The big yellow traveportation bus 
running between Btate College and 

Bel'efoute upset Monday morning at 

eight o'clock while on ite way to State 

College, on the state road at Lemont, 

neal the farm of D., A. Grove, The 

bus was carrying a number of passeng- 

ers but only two were hurt—James 

Houser of Peru sustained three broken 

ribs and bruis #, and a Hartawick lsd 

of Btate College receivid bruises on the 
body. 

The accider.t occurred when 

car nitempted to turn ont for a twe- 

horse wagon and got into the ditch, 

In attempting to gain the road after 

passing the wagon the car toppled 

over, the top resting on the and 

the wheels pointed skyward, 

the big 

road 

em s— 

Marringe Licenses, 

Chester T, Miler, Altoona 

Olive B, Bmith, Milesburg 

George Hopson, Philipsburg 

Fannie Wilson, Philipsburg 

Alfred Dupklebarger, 

Irma Gettig, Zion 

Pleasant Gap 

Harry Eckenrotb, Pleasant Gap 

Mary Weaver, Zion 

Willism Young, Bellefonte 

Mary E. Lyons, Zion 
ev —— —— ———— 

Neok and Neck, 

The race between ** Jack Frost"! 

‘“ King Corn’! promises to be the elo 

est in many years, 

sands of interested #pectators, throng 

ing the race course, the 

hillsides and even the front 

the grocery stores facing the track. 

A late start and heavy track 

pleps of 

have 

past the las 

the 

length 

As they swing 
viler 

pice, 

quarter and 

glretch he ia a good 

with hie white sutagovist hugging the 

fence, 

poet 

inside 

the past ten days and seems to be 

gatheriog his energies for » fi 

of speed which his more he 

mirers pay will bring him to 

The race may have been finished be- 

He 

all its readerr, and if it has Jack Frost 

fore this issue of the orter rescheas 

will not 

wins out, 

———————— 

Spring Mills, 

Mr. and Mre. W. O. Gramley we 

to New York state last week. 

Calvin Kennelly spent Tuesday 

Pleasant Gap, 

Miss Mabel Allison is 

brother, Charles in Toronto, Canads, 

Mr, Mre. Archie Decker and 

with friends and relatives, 

Mr. and Mre, James Corman 

at 
nre, Austin Long. 

Mere 

granddaughter, 

John 

Windom Gramley, 

Hmith and dsughter, 

and sor 

ing their vacation at Niagara Falls 

Ira Bartly, who is working on 

#inte road st Pennsylvania Furpsos 

spent Banday at home, 

Mre, Charles Grenct 

Zubler and 

home on Faturday. 

Wile, reiur 

nad 

PENN HALL 

James Rockey of Altoona 

his Mra. John Albright 

Mre, James Crater, for a few Jaye. 

Frank, Luther snd Lucy Musser a! 

of their 

child, in Nittany Valley, on Bunday. 
Mre, Frank visited ber 

brother, James Runkle, at Tussey ville, 
on Bunday. 

Ralph Kramer visited 

Inst week. He la going 

college at Williamsport? 

Philip Bhook and family left 

West Philadelphia on Tuesday morr- 

ing where he will take a three years’ 

course in veterinary surgery in the 

University. They will make their 
home io the city, 

On Baturday evening John Neese 

and family were at Spring Mills in 

their car. On their way bome In 

front of Mre. Guise’s house, Ray Roes- 

man was going down the pike in a 

buggy, and was busy putting his side 

cartaive or. Mr. Neese was following 

in his car. Rossman turned to one 

side and then to the other, and in the 

confusion Mr, Nees was forced to run 

his car on the bank, breakiog a front 

wheel. No one wae hurt, Willism 
Binkabine took the Neese family home 
after the accident occurred, 
EE 

FRUITTOWN. 

J. B. Fohringer made a business trip 

to Milroy Baturday. 

Edward Bobb. and Rush Dippery 

spent a few days last week with friends 

at Pine Grove, 

William Bearson and family of State 

College on Bunday autoed to the Kd- 

ward Bubb home where they spent 
the afternoon, 

Fred Klinefelter, who had been on 
the sick list for the past week, is able 
to be out again, 

Mire, Novel went to Mifflin county 
one day last week where she will 
spend some time with her son, 
Charles. 

After spending a few weeks with 

friends and relatives at this place, Mr, 
and Mre, D. B. Baparsns returped to 
their home in New York City on Sat- 
urday. 

sinters, an 

tended the funeral niece's 

Musser 

his parents 

to business 

for 

. 

The primaries 
are over, and now for   a real sorap, 
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visited | 
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a The remnive of d Alda Jernnette 

Hankey will be {unter the loesl 

cemetery 

on arrival from Lewistow: 

death occurred in the 

Hankey becaroe sn patient st 

Fedak In 

this ( Thuraday ) afternon: 

ys Where the 

hospital, 

t} e hose 

pital on Bunday previous to her denth, 

her silmeul being hesrt t 

complications . 

ouble and 

Mien | 

The deressed was the asaghle ¥ of | Flore 

Mr. and Mre, John Hankey, and grew | 

tO womanhood negr Centre Hal? 

suflerer 

VERY, 

WEE » from tui 

many but waa 

through her entire 

good ¢hhristinn woma: 

HMhe we 

ofeasion 

pathetic, 

ligious pr 

to her church vows 

Upon her dent} 

the 

Odenkirk, i 

the cor 

taken to home 

John 

which plac 

morning to Centre 

ed 

month 

was aged fifty. 

snd fifteen 

surviving member of 
" ily Is a sister, Mi 

Miate Loilepe, 

1. g 
ire. Annie 

MeKerns 

er daughter 

n Ailtoo 

Ines 

: 

' | trout je, 
his annual event | 

ody was shipped 

inenday alte 

to Boalsburg whe 

mede, Decenced 

and Mre, Anthony Knoeft anc 
: » fT 4 
i born at liaoden Ha 

. | four VERE 8 
made hard going for the husky cham- | . 

{i 
during | 

peful ad-| 

Rebersburg spent Sundsy with their | 

the i ' 

ing to their | 

A cso 

Hea! Estate 

I. Youn; 

Transfers of 

(+ 

$5 

Ants { {(sarner 

Crame, treet of land 

£5. 000, 

ive M. Steels to Chris 
twry. 

0 

er, tract of land in Stale Colle 

$1. 

Fountain W. Crider et Penn 

ayivania Railroad Ce, tract of land in 
Bonow Hhoe twp. $1. 

Ed. W. Johpeon «i 

Heator, ‘ract of 

bore, $6560, 

Thomsa Foster al 

Bowersox, tract of land 

lege bore, $650, 

James HH. Holmer, Jr, ot ux to Ha - 

ry A. Leitzell, tract of land Hiate 
College bore, $15,000, 

Blanche Patton et 

Rexie Poorman, treet 

twp. $500, 

Bellefonte Cemetery Asar, to Holes 

mon Poormer, tract of land in Belle 
fonte bore, $25. 

Iaanbelin A, Taylor et bar to Christ 

Decker, tract of land in Bellefonte 
bore, $850, 

Rush Twp. Hehool Dist, to Alban 

C'. Dumbletor, tract of land in Rush 
twp. $50, 

al to 

1 to Harah J. 

in 

ux 

land Mileaburyg 

fo Osear MM, 

Hiate 

ol 

in Cols 

in 

bar lo James 

of and In Worth 

A 

An important meeting of the Centre 

county temperance league will be held 

in Petriken Hall, Bellefonte, Baturday, 
Hoeptember 25, at 2:30 yr. mw. All per 

sonia interested io temperance sre ask 

ed to be present Secretary of Lesgue, 
A AAP AILS 

A number of articles, pome valuable 

and others lees valuable, were lost and 
found on Grange Park last week, Hee 

the ade. in another column,   
COLT FOR BALE<Dark Bay 

old, guaranteed to be swnind 

ply to FRANK PHILLIPS, 8 
yer sell phot 

COLTS FOR 

years old. one 

driving type. the others are 

horses The animals are in 
woll ed, WW 

Pa, 

“ALF ire 

three yoarm o 

nak 

gow] ey 

MeCORMICK, Poti 

LOST .. A pair of gold eve glass. lost 
Grange Park or in town, Reward lo 
JOSREPH LUTZ. Centre Hall, Pa, 

either ony 

tider 

LOST On Grange Park, a 17 Jewel Kigin watch 
#ize 12, with hunting ease : watch fob with en 
graving of Niagara Falls attached, — Finder plosse 

get in communication with HARRY HAGENS, 
Hpring Mills, Pa. 3% 0.40 

FOUND. «A horse blanket, at the shed to the 
rear of the Presbyterian church, duriog the week 
of the Grange Encamprient Owner may bave 
same after proving property and paying for this 
advertisement. <Appy to OG. IL. GOODHART, 
Centre Hall, 

FOUND. A leather bag, locked, and protmbily 
containing books ; dropped from automobile on 
Wednesday, Sept. 15, in Centers Hall. Owner 
may seciire same by enlling at this office and pay: 
ing for advertisement, 

FOUNDA Masonic emblem and stick pin, in Dautre Hall Uwe ah teture sme Ly proving 
ty Maying for sdvertisement ..A of HEY, RR JONHS, Centre Hall, Pa. iy 

FOUND. Cloth boot tor automobile 
ploked up oh Grange Park. 
and pm 
Ls. Bm 

top. Was 
on Tor phage hack, Mentityt:s Pe o r 

isement required. tre Hail, Pa, en 
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NEW THINGS FOR 
FALL WEAR 

With the coming of cooler weather you will be in 

need of warmer and heavier dress, Not only in outer 
clothing must you make the change, but in undercloth- 
ing, hats, caps and shoes, Our lines of-- 

SHOES, HATS and CAPS 
Are New and Stylish 

You can wear our goods and feel that you are 
well dressed, and at a figure much lower than if you 
purchased the same quality out of town. Visit our 
store and be satisfied that our assertions are facts— 
not fallacies. 

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IS AT 

Emery’s centre Hai 
Bn 
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